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\~:ESTERN HOCK.CY LEAGUE: 

STANDARD PLAYER AGREEMENT 

EXECUTION SCHEDULE 

Agroemont datod offoctlvt!~ 

Betwoen tha Everett SI!Vertlps, horolnafter referred to as tho "Club", 

:a member franchise of tho Western Hockey League, horolnaftar rofurrad to as (hll "WW--L", 

Ancl4·····11erelnaftor referred to as the "Player". 

TM parties hereto mutually covanant and agree 1o the following: 

1. lntorpretatlon: 
(a) flAgreoment" or "tnls Agroomont" means !his agreement belw.;en Ul€1 Club and the Player llnd 

Is inclusive of tho WHL Standard Player Agroomon(Terms and Conditions Schedule. 
(b) Tho WHL Sl<!f!dard Player Agreement Terms and Condnloos Schedule. (h«elnafrer referred lo as 

the "Tilm15 and Conditions Schoduf<l1ls hereby lnoorporated by reference and forms part of 
this Agreement 

(c) W(J(ds and phrases not defined In lhls WHL Standard Pl&j~<:r Agreement have tho meaning 
ascribed to them i:J !he Terms and Cond!Uons Schedule. 

(d) The "WHL Scholarship Program• has the meantng ascribed Ia !hat term In the Terms and 
Conditions Schedule. 

2. T ann: Subject lo the terms and conditions o11hls Agreement, the Player hemby agrees to play hockey for 
lhe Club tor 11 period of fi years commencing with the 201510 2016 Hockey Season and ending with the 
201$ to 2020 Hockey Season (the 'Term"). ('()(the purposes of this p;liagraph and this Agreement tho 
"Hockey Season• means the period that eommenccs each year at the sla•t or training camp, lncitldas 
pre-season eod regular season games and ends on lhe date of the Club's fest game <luring the WHl 
regular &eason, the playoffs or the Memorial Cup Championship, whiChever Is Jatec 

3. PlaY£( Relmllursement for Tmvyf 2r Tralrdog IWI<Jtru:l Expen~es: Any and all amounts received by the 
Player undor !h!s part shag be slrlct!y aoo &<>tofy provided fcx and related to the reimbursement of tmvel or 
lralnlng expenses. 

Th!:l Club ncknowf<lilges lhal the Player Is required to Incur travel and trnlnlng expenses while playing for 
lhe Club dUring tim Hockey Season and during the off.:season. Provided tho Player Is on the Club'IS 
aotive player roster, the Oub agrees to reimburse tho Player dutlng the Hockey Season, commencfng on 
S()ptember 15 for a portion of such expenses, subject to any further Umltallo!IS, restdctJoos or provision 
herefn, lo a maximum monthly amoun! of S250.00 In the currency of the countrY In which the Club Is 
located dUring evory month of the Hockey Season. 

HOCKEY SEASON 

2015-2016 

2016-2017 

2017-2018 

2018-2019 

2010-2020 
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Monthly Expen&e 
Relmburs ement 

$250.00 

$250,00 

$250.00 

$250.00 

$250_00 

Monthiy Ov&rege 
Honorarium 

$350.00 
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'rmvoi, 'fralning, Room and Bonrd, Education- Curronf Player: To pay or cause to bo paid, ille reasonable 
er.pcnses in aCCOfdane<:. with the provisions of ArUde 2 of the T errns and Condillons Sc!wdulo ass<'JCiatcd with the 
followlng: 

{a) the Player's room and board; 
(b) the Player's travel expenses Incurred; 

{l) for rnovlf19 from hls norma! and regula pi;Jcc of reskJence to the dty where the C!ub ls 
located for the purpose of repotflng to the Club at the commencement of each Hookoy 
Season: 

(U} In rollirnln,g to his normal and regular place of residenco fo:lov.1ng the conclusion of eoc/1 
Hockey Season; and 

(~i) for one return lrlp during the Christmas hollday season of oach HO<;key Season from lhe 
cily where the Club is located to his nonna! and regular place of residence; 

(c) the Player's enrollment In a hlgll school or post-secondary educaUonal iostilulion, for the fall and 
Winter term, Including tult!on feeS, compulsory student fees and texllxloks directly related to the 
Pfeyet's course of study; and 

(d) tutors and cducafional advisors a~ deemed reasonably necessary to assist the Player In his 
acudemlc studies during the academic year. 

4. WHL Scholarship Progrnm-Grad\jate Player: 
(a) In a=rdance vl!th the provisions of Articlo 3 of tho Terms and Conditions Schedule, the WHL 

agrees to reimburse or cause to be paid, the Player's educatfonaf expenses to enroll in and 
aliena a designated pubUcly funded po~t secondruy educs.Uonal 1.'1sli!ution based on tho 
asse~smont for a fuU-t!me student, following completion of the period that the Player plays hookey 
In the WHL, klcluding tuition fses, compulsory student fees, and textbooks directly related to lhe 
Player's course of study of which payment vAll be made In L'Hl ccrrency of the oooo!ry where lhe 
designated publicly funded post-secondary Institution Is iocated In eccordanc<'J. Wlth tuition and 
fees pubUshQd In !he offic!el calendar of that year, 

(b) The Player designates the following pubfiely funded posl-stJCOndary educational ltlslitutlon k1 a 
province of Canada or a state of the Unllod States of Ametle<~ v..tmre the Player normany End 
f()gufar!y resides, as the "des! gnat«! post-secondary educational Institution• for tha Ptf(poses 
of paragraph 3.1 In the Terms and Condnlons Schedule; •s-• .. • -

~-- ~. -~--

5. Bfnditm Commitment: The parties hereto herebY accept and agree to the lenns, coodillons, covenants, 
agreements and obligations of each other sot fortl1 nnd conta!nod In this A()roement. 

6. ~; Tlmo shall be of the ossencc of this Agreement. 

7. Entire Agreement: This A(lrcemen~ Inclusive of the Terms and Conditions Schedule wl1ich Is 
Incorporated herein by reference and forms part horoof, consfitules the whole and enUre agroement 
between !he parties hereto and cancels Md supersedes any oral and prior agreements, undertaklngs, 
declarations, repr~en!atlons and warranties. 'l':ritten or voroel, between the parties heroto. 

B. Govarnlng taw: This Agreement shaf! be governed by and construed In accordance with the laws of the 
province of Canada or lhc state of too United State~ of Amortca, as applicable, where tho Club Is located. 

9. Acknowledgement: Eaoh of the Player and, If applicable, the Player's parent or guardian who is a 
signatory lo this Agreement, acknovkdges U1at he ha$ read and understands lhe contents of th!s 
Agreement. 
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WESTERN HOCKEY LEAGUE 
STANDARD PLAYER AGREEMENT 

ADDENDUM 

Amending Agreement dated effective 

Betweon tho Everett, hereinafter refemx! to as tho "Club", 

a member franchise of tho Western Hock:oy I..<Jaguo, herolnafter referred to as !he "WHL", 

Aud 3 hereinafter referred to as the "Player". 

WHL 0812013 

The partfoe hereto mutually covenant and agrM to th(! following: 1· ;;:e~~~ %:~!~ ~~~i~!~~~~u~~=a: :~::::;=~6 ~~::m~~~d~i:~atD'm 
..-,{the "Agreement'' between the Club at1d the Player. lhe provisions of the Agreement l!re 
Coiieruslvely deemed 10 have b_een amended, modified and supp~men!ed by this Amendf:ig Agreement 

2. C<>nstrl,lct!on; This Amoodlng Afjreement and tha Agreement shalf hove effect as far t\S prac!lcable as 
though tho provision& ooreo( and thereof were contafned In one instrument 

3. Amendru!mfs~ The Agreement shell be and is herebi' l!lllended, modified and supplemented as follows: 

1. Upon signing controc~ player wlli actfvafc flrsl year of contrac! and receive a year of exlucaUon. 
2. Upon playlng In an exhlbHion or regular season WHL game kt subseqtll.lnl years, will be 

enll~ed to a Ml yea( of educa6on scholarship, and shall raco!Ya a full year of credit towards WHL 
Scholarship (liP to a maxbnurn offwe }~:Jars). 

3.1n !he event I li~rs a career ending lfl/ury whUe part!clpallng In a sanctioned game, proctioo 
or aollvfty w!tlt the Western l{o(:l.;ey League. his s.matoor dub, Alberta Hool<ey Association or Hockey 
Canada In 2014-.2015 or 2015-2016, the pl::lyer shall be enUUed to a maxlmum of four y<J:ll'$_ educa_tlon 
RCI11llfaJrshrn. Onee . _. becomes a rosier pfay<Jr of the Everett S!lverllps, or any other WHL 

, •••••• oo.~·1!elntltl0<1 to Ill~ career ending fn]ury benefil·as per the WHL Standard Player Agfeemenl 
" be deem!ld lnoQgfble for trade unlll the comP.fetlon of the WHl season ln hls na«na! 

graduation year, The pfayurW!U no! be lraded by the Club wtthout prior, written oonsont of 
both !he pfayor end one of his para nts. 

5. Player will rooelvo gas allo\vance once player has vehicle 111 Everett. 
6. Player shell be eritl1led to reasonable expenses for a qualified tu!or and/or summer ~chool classes as 

required by the Player to asslslln !he compfellon of his (lducatlonal endeavoclf&, as per Section 2.5 of lhe 
Aaroomenl 

7. Club shall provide !he Player With complete Medical, Dental, and Out of C<>untry Medical Gol!<lragas when 
spp!icable, when partiofpatl/lg with the Club. 

7. Player wm receive two {2) 11c!<tJ(S for his famBy members for all horoo games. 
8. In the event 1hat the Player Is selected to parudpate wilb Hockey Canada or like National Governing 

Assoolat!Dil. In their annual World Junior Championship U-18 or U-17 sofoction process, fhe Club agro-e$ 
to permit lhe Player to participate In any practices, gam~. selectioo process or pro - tournament 
competl!lon In accordance wj{h WHL reguf ations and Agreement with tho governing Associ<~ lions. 

9. Any cha~ made to !he WHL Standard Player Afjmement "Tenus and C<>ndltlons Schedofe" after the 
dbte of !Ill<~ conttaet, that ate conslderod beMftctarto too plilyer, Will M Incorporated by reference 
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